Get Smart by Parkland College
by Christopher Sergel
Directed by Jesse Debolt
Parkland College Department of Fine and Applied Arts proudly presents:
Produced by special arrangement with Dramatic Publishing
The 21st Annual Student Production
Cast
 Little SIster / Myra Shannon Adamson
 Jill Holley Allen
 Betsy Wong Anat Bartov
 Agent 99 Honey Bennette
 May Joanna Broadbent
 Ann Skyler Fitzgerrel*
 Shirley Wong Ryan Fleming*
 Agent 13 Evan Forbes
 Mr. Big Sidney Germaine*
 Garth Joey Hamer
 Fred Robert Humphrey
 Jack/ Man Jamie Jerome
 Big Brother/ Hector Steve Meadows*
 Dante Nic Morse*
 Woman Jacquie O’Neal* 
 Miss Finch Stefanie Senior*
 Zalinka Susan Sheahan
 Ingrid Maggie Hart
 Maxwell Smart Ryan Summers*
 Agent 44 Scott Walter
 Mary Wong  Karen Wilkinson
 Chief Terry Wilson 
 Time:  now
 Place: Washington DC
There will be one 10-minute intermission.  
Refreshments are available in the lobby. 
*Parkland College theatre major
ProduCtion staff
 Stage Manager Zach Benner*
 Technical Director 
 and Scenic Designer Ross Henry* 
 Lighting Designer Adam Joseph
 Sound Designer Brittany Norman*
 Props Master Maggie Hart
 Costume Designer Breelyn Mehrtens* 
 Hair and Make up Ally Alverez*
 Light Board Operator Adam Joseph
 Sound Board Operator Ellen Fred*
 Run crew Jen Ivy, Ross Henry*, Katie Crull
Scenic, Lighting, and Run Crew assistants and operators: Alexandra 
Alverez*, Zachary Benner*,Katie Crull, Skyler Fitzgerrel*, Ryan Fleming*, 
Ellen Fred*, Sidney Germaine*, Maggie Hart, Brittany Helfrich, Ross 
Henry*, Jamie LeRoy*, Stephen Meadows*, Breelyn Mehrtens*, Nicholas 
Morse*, Brittany Norman*, Jaquie O’Neal* Stefanie Senior*, Kailey Snider*. 
theatr e staff
FAA Department Chair and Theatre Program Director: Nancy Sutton, 
Facility Technical Director: Bernard Wolff, Technical Director: David. G 
Dillman, Assistant Technical Director: Matt Rowlen, Theatre Marketing 
Cooordinator: Dallas Street, House Manage: Joshua D. Stewart
*
“A major play…thrilling, humane and timely.” — Times 
Frozen by Bryony LaveryDirector: Randi Jennifer Collins Hard
Original Music: Tim Schirmer
January 18, 20, 21, 26, 27, 28 at 7:30pm • January 29 at 3pm
One evening ten-year-old Rhona goes missing. Drawn together by this hor-
rific circumstance, Rhona’s Mother, a serial killer, and criminal psycholo-
gist embark on a thriller of a journey about grief, revenge, forgiveness and 
bearing the unbearable. What value do we place on life itself? What are the 
limits of forgiveness? Are there naturally “evil” people and should they be 
punished for their acts? This timely, surprising, and unflinching play and the 
promise of its climactic confrontation will take your breath away. Due to the 
seriousness of the subject matter and graphic language, “Frozen” is 
intended for adults only.
Ticket Prices: Adults $14, Students and Seniors (55+) $12, Groups of 15 
or more $10. Opening Night, Wednesday, January 18 is “Pay what you can 
night!’ where YOU set the ticket price. On January 26 all tickets are half-
price! There will be a post-performance talkback after the Friday, January 
20th performance.
Frozen
A drama by Bryony Lavery
Director: Randi Jennifer Collins Hard
Original Music: Tim Schirmer
Sunday, December 4, 1– 4pm
Callbacks, if needed, Monday, December 5
Parkland College Theatre
Roles for 4 actors character ages 18 to 60. We will audition 
actors ages 18-60. Characters include; a female criminal/
forensic psychologist from America, an English woman grieving 
the disappearance of her 10 yr. old daughter, an English male 
pedophile murderer, and a non-speaking prison guard.
The audition will consist of readings from the script. Please 
familiarize yourself with the readings online at our website www.
parkland.edu/theatre. Performs January 18-29. A few rehearsals 
will be held in December, but most of the rehearsals will be in 
January. Actors of all levels of experience are welcome. We 
encourage diversity. Questions, Call the director at (217) 351-2529.
Auditions set for Pinka-
licious, the Musical! Saturday, 
December 17th! Check www.
parkland.edu/theatre for 
details!
